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rcmovcd te, the south of Russia. Five years
aftcrwards, hoe rctured, and found this lady a
Christian indoed-meckiy sitting at the foot
of Jcsus-hcr hcart fild %vitl the love of
God-hcr oye beaming witli the ineffable
delight of conscious freedoni frein the bon-
doge of corruption-of assure.d victory ovor
the world-of hiabituai communion withi lier
God and Saviour. The writer v'isitcd her at
ber country scat. 'Llere lie found lier in
close conversation on the things of God, with
one of the humblest members of tite Christian
Churcli %vitlî which she wvas now associated.
Ile could scarcely realize herpersonal identity.
W'hen lie heard hier se, swcetly, so cloquent-
Iy dcscribing the "ljey of faith," the ploasures
of religion-lie thouglit of by-gone days and
glorificd the grace of God. Two ycars ngo--
bc met her again in the city of N. in England,
and found that hier beloved hiusband and lier-
self were walking still in the statutes and
conîrnandments of tle Lord, blameless. Tlîey
had suffered some reverses-but no temporal
loases could. impair their happiness. Theywerc
treading in the foostepq of their beloved Sa-
viour, and werie going about doing good. They
had introdured the gospel into, and erectcd a
sanctuary in n niorally benighted village, and
seuls wêre thus, by their honourcd instru-
iaentality, bora teGod. Whcntteexigrencies
of' the heatheti vorld and the dcprcsscd state
of the missionary funds wcre forcibly repre-
sented a sliort tiîne siace, by the directors of
the London Missionnry Society, ,Mr.-
generoU8ly subscribed 2500 dollars te Wnet
the dcclared defieieney. The %writer-alludiug
te this ini our last conversation and expressiag
a hople (which was sooni realizcd) that others
would follow Iiis exanple-"1 Ahi, said ho, bad
1 sooner known the gospel, liow maay Itun-
dreds-wliicl wore speat in folly-might have
beca devoted to the cause Qf Qodi L' ionour-
cd and beloved friend-ive shall probably
neyer again sec ecd other ini the fiesh-but
bow would yeur benevoient heart exuit, if, by
tIc blessing of' God on this humble record of
divine goodness to you and those most dear
to you, some anxious enquirer afler liappiness,
should imitate your example and bc a parta-
ker of your joy !

Reader-this is no tale of fiction. We
speak thewords ôftruth and soberness. l'he
writer could readily recount ntany othor
illustrations derivcd front the unwritten records

of a varicd lifo, and extensive observation.
1lIe lias traverscd seas and continents, minglod
witlî Men of almnost every colour and, clime
and country-lhcld converse with princes and
witli peasants-wvitli the honorable and the
abject-anîd titis is the suin of' all his expe-
ricncc, that noue is or ea be happy until the
hicart melts in penitonce for sin, and the soul
seeks and fanda safety, satisfaction, pence and
Iloile in. thc exorcise of exclusive roliance
upon Christ as the only Saviour, and the
direction of its best affections te those tîtings
which are abeve. 'Reader-the retrospections
of a d.ying hour-of a judgoment day, will
confirai this conclusion. Anticipate that con-
firmation, and be %vise, that you niay be happy.

J. J. C.

ITO THE E-DiTOIt or THE II.XtINGERZ.

TUIE DUTY OL'PPROTESTANTS.

I shall esteem it a favor if yen will allow me
trougi the Harbingcr, to ealu the attention of

your numaerous rendors to a subject deeply
interesting te ali Protestant Christiaus. M
object ia writing titis article, is tu ereato an
associationt sufficiently extensive taeonîbrace Pro-
testants of overy ct thîroughout the longtli and
breadth of the province, te bc called (unless
somotlting botter cati be substituted), the Canada
Protestant Association for the purpose of dofond-
in- those venerable truths for -tieli our Protes-
tant forofatiters lost thoir liberty and their livos.
Trhe effort is one of defonce, and that it is net
in advaaco o? necossity mnust appear obyjous te
evcry atto who roboets on the proscat crisis of
affairs in the Englisli Churdli. A number of
publications have beon issaod froni the pross
which ltad tieir origin in the 'University of
Oxford, and called "lTracts for the Tiunes,"'
iaculcating tIe most absurd and muinous senti.
moents.

In those porxiicious publications, the right of
private judgumext la not only disputed, but
denied ;-the Episcopal Chiurcli is deelared te be
tîte only truc churcît, and consequoatly thore is
no other, and for other denomninations, there is
ne salvation ;-.ntrsEpiscopally ordained
are said te be the only mntistors iwho have
authority frein the Bible, te administer tIc ordi-
nancos of the gospel ;-the Bible is ne longer te be
intorpreted by our oiva cnliglitenocjudgment, but
ive are callod îtpon to boiw te the autliority of the
ancient fathers ;-wvater baptisin is substituted
for the fuadamnatal doctrine o? regonueation ;-
by roceiving tlie Lord's Supper, it is avowod that
vo nlot only (ont the fles1, and drink the blood of


